Southbank original barbecue

129 E. Hydraulic St. Yorkville, IL 60560
630-385-2477
Please allow us time to perfect your order, A 20 minute wait
time is normal.

STARTERS
BBQ Nachos
10.99
A fan favorite. Tortilla chips covered in melted
nacho cheese sauce, pulled pork or shredded
chicken and sweet sauce and topped with
Pico de Gallo, more sweet sauce and
jalapeno's.
Giant Quesadilla
11.99
Your choice of chicken or pulled pork,
shredded cheese, and sweet BBQ sauce with
a side of sour cream and Pico de Gallo.
Belly Burnt Ends
13.99
Pork belly covered in our homemade rub and
slow smoked. Try it buffalo style.
Rib Tips
10.99
Rib Tips covered in our homemade rib rub
and slow smoked. Tossed in your favorite
BBQ sauce
Pork Boat
9.99
Pulled pork, coleslaw, and cheesy potatoes in
a boat with sweet BBQ sauce drizzled all
over
Giant Pretzel Knot
8.99
Freshly baked pretzel knot with or without
salt, served with honey mustard or nacho
cheese sauce

Denotes an SOB
favorite
Menu items are subject to
availability. Do to supply and
demand we may be out of certain
menu items at times.

SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
Served with your choice of one side

Pulled Pork
11.99
Pulled pork topped with fried onion straws a
coleslaw topper is served on the side with
pickles and pickled onions.
Pulled Chicken
11.99
Tender, pulled white meat chicken with a
coleslaw topper served on the side with
pickles and pickled onion.
MOO & Oink
13.99
Both pulled pork and smoked Italian roast
beef topped with fried onion straws and a
coleslaw topper served on the side with
pickles and pickled onions.
Grilled Cheese
9.99
Made with American and Provolone cheese
on sour dough bread. With your choice of
pulled pork, pulled chicken. Tri Tip and belly
burnt ends are $1.50 extra. Pico de Gallo,
onions, pickles, tomatoes, jalapeno $.75 or
mac and cheese $1.25.
Cuban of Southbank
12.99
Our slow smoked pulled pork piles atop our
own sliced ham between two slices of
sourdough covered in melted provolone and
SOB pickles with a mustard dill aioli.
Italian Pulled Pork
11.99
Slow smoked pork loin in Italian au jus served
on a corn dusted Kaiser bun topped with our
SOB giardiniera and onion straws.
Provolone cheese add $0.60
Smoked Italian Beef
11.99
Slow smoked beef in an Italian style au jus
served on an onion bun topped with our SOB
giardiniera and crispy onion straws.
Provolone cheese add $0.60
SOB Combo
14.99
Combine our savory shredded beef with our
delicious Italian sausage topped with our SOB
giardiniera, crispy onion straws.
Provolone cheese add $0.60

Check out our Facebook page for special events and bands * All items subject to availability *
*Prices subject to change * Ask about our catering menu *

S.O.B. COMFORT
FOODS
SOB Mac & Cheese
11.99
A large bowl of our delicious mac & cheese
topped with slow smoked pulled pork and
sweet BBQ sauce.
Buffalo Chicken Mac
11.99
A large bowl of our mac & cheese topped
with pulled chicken and buffalo sauce
drizzled over the top. Ask for blue cheese on
the top at no charge.
Mom's Meatloaf Sandwich
13.99
Our house made meatloaf just like mom used
to make served on a toasted onion bun with
lettuce, tomato and onion straws. Comes with
choice of side.
Fried Rice Bowl
10.99
Fried rice, corn, red and yellow peppers, red
onion with your choice of pulled pork, pulled
chicken. Tri - Tip $1.50 extra.

SIDE DISHES $3.00 each
Mac & Cheese
Cheesy Potatoes
Bourbon Baked beans
Creamy Coleslaw
Cucumber & Onion Salad
Kettle Cooked Chips

RIBS & More
Full Rack of Ribs with 2 sides
23.99
Half Rack of Ribs with 2 sides
15.99
SOB Sampler Platter
39.99
a half slab of ribs, 1/4 pound of pulled pork,
1/4 pound of belly burnt ends, 1/4 pound of
rib tips, a 1/4 pound of Smoked Italian Beef
and a broasted chicken wing and leg with
choice of 2 sides.

FOR THE KIDS

Ages 12 & under, served with one
side
Pulled Pork Sandwich
7.99
Mac & Cheese
7.99
Grilled Cheese
7.99
Pulled Chicken Sandwich
7.99
3 pc. Chicken Chunk
7.99

SAUCES
SOB
Spicy
Sweet
Tar Heel
Roll Tide
Luau

We serve Coca Cola products
For those that are new to barbecue please understand the pink is the beautiful smoke ring from
our woodfired smoker.
All the meats that come off our smoker are cooked low and slow to ensure the BEST results and
a beautiful smoke ring.
The FDA advises consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs increases your
risk of foodborne illness.
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Broaster Chicken
Snack Pack
CHICKEN BREAST & PORK CHOP
SANDWICHES
Served with your choice of one side

Broasted Chicken Breast

$11.99

Broasted chicken breast with provolone cheese on a bun
with lettuce, tomato and mayo.

Garlic Chicken Breast

$11.99

2 PC. White
1 breast, 1 wing, with coleslaw and a biscuit.

2PC. Dark

Individual Dinners
4 PC. Mixed

Buffalo Chicken Breast

4 PC. White
2 breasts, 2 wings, with your choice of side,
coleslaw and a biscuit

Cluck & Oink

2 thighs, 2 legs, with choice of side, cole
slaw and a biscuit

$12.99

Malibu Chicken Sandwich

$13.99

Broasted chicken breast with ham and provolone cheese
topped with Luau sauce and onion straws on a garlic
aoli toasted bun with lettuce, tomato and mayo.

Broasted Pork Chop Sandwich

12.99

An 7oz. butterflied pork chop broasted and served on a
toasted onion bun with lettuce, tomato, mayo and onion
straws.

Provolone cheese add $0.60
Garlic Broasted Pork Chop
Sandwich

Broasted pork chop dipped in garlic butter on a bun
toasted with garlic aioli with lettuce, tomato and mayo.

Provolone cheese add $0.60

4PC. Dark

$14.75
$12.25

Rib & Chicken Combo
2 PC. Chicken & 3 bones

$13.99

2 pieces of chicken choice of white or dark and 3 ribs
with coleslaw choice of side and a biscuit.

CHICKEN CHUNKS

Served with your choice of one side

4 pc. Meal
$12.99

$12.25

1 breast, 1 thigh, 1 wing, 1 leg with your choice of side,
coleslaw and a biscuit.

Broasted chicken breast dipped in buffalo sauce,
provolone cheese on a bun toasted with garlic aioli with
lettuce, tomato and mayo.
Broasted chicken breast and pulled pork, provolone
cheese, onion straws, Luau sauce on a bun toasted with
garlic aioli with lettuce, tomato and mayo.

$7.00

1 thigh, 1 leg with coleslaw and a biscuit.

Broasted chicken breast dipped in garlic butter,
provolone cheese on a bun toasted with garlic aioli with
lettuce, tomato and mayo.

$11.99

$7.00

9.99

With your choice of side, coleslaw and biscuit. Choice of
1 sauce cup.

8PC Meal

12.99

With your choice of side, coleslaw and biscuit. Choice of
2 sauce cups.
DIPPING SAUCES - SOB, Spicy, Sweet, Tar Heel, Roll
Tide, Luau, Honey Mustard, Ranch, Buffalo, Garlic
Parmesan, Sweet Chili

